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URGENT SAFETY RECALL NOTICE  

   

Your 2008 Dodge Ram Series Truck requires an urgent Passenger Airbag 

Inflator repair.   
 

Schedule your FREE repair NOW by calling the Ram Recall Team 
at 1-844-373-6623.  

  

 Recall Notice Issued To:  
 

Hunter Manuel   
 

Vehicle information:  

   
345678901234567RR  

Dodge Ram Series Truck  

   
Recall information:  

   
S43/NHTSA 16V-352 Passenger Airbag Inflator 

  

If you no longer own this vehicle, please help us update our 
records.  

   

http://view.s6.exacttarget.com/?qs=19a7090c6795ee532920d291482e5991ce4b8a8b43de6d8a55a6e2cbdb7a48c628c78f519976493c3aa337955160a278d627d69b9add6dff21f4349ec8a2cef7ed35d21f701f6ee3


Call the Ram Recall Team at 1-844-373-6623 or 
visit  recalls.mopar.com to speak or chat live with a FCA Recall 

Specialist.  
  

Details of the Defect  

   

The front passenger airbag inflator on your 
vehicle may rupture during airbag deployment. 
 An inflator rupture could result in metal 
shrapnel striking the vehicle occupant(s), 
resulting in serious injury or death to the 
driver or passengers.  
   

We strongly recommend that you have your 
passenger airbag inflator replaced for FREE immediately.  

  

ATENCIÓN! La unidad descrita en esta carta tiene un llamado a 
revisión pendiente por realizer de bolsa de aire del pasajero. Para 
protegerlo a usted y a su familia, es urgente que se comunique 
con el grupo FCA US al teléfono 1-866-220-6765 con el fin de 
programar una cita y se reparada su unidad sin costo para usted. 

  

How do I schedule my FREE repair?  

FCA US will repair your vehicle for FREE.  To do this, your dealer will 
replace your passenger airbag.  The work will take less than two hours to 
complete.  Additional time may be necessary depending on service 
schedules.  

Scheduling Options   

1. Call the Ram Recall Team at 1-844-373-6623, and we will get you 
scheduled for this FREE repair right away.  We will assist you with 
scheduling an appointment that is convenient for you to have this 
safety recall repair performed at no charge.  

   

2. Contact your RAM dealer directly to schedule an appointment. 
 Ask the dealer to hold the parts for your vehicle or to order them 

http://cl.s6.exct.net/?qs=16a383835019eee09220a8c5019ee8db9fc8fc48f51e8405ddf86f54c2c9137e0585c02c222e574d42dfbae3a9f91401


 

before your appointment. Mention Safety Recall S43, and have 
your VIN ready when calling.  

  

If you have already had this repair completed, no action is necessary. We 
sincerely apologize for any inconvenience, but are sincerely concerned about 
your safety. Thank you for your attention to this important matter. 
 

Ram Recall Team 

1-844-373-6623  
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